Photo Booths Rock is a local business that caters for the Capricorn Coast,
Rockhampton, and Gracemere areas.
We provide the ultimate fun and professional experience for your special occasion
and your guests, providing high quality equipment, booths, service, and photos.
Packages
5 Star Package









5 hour photo booth hire with two friendly booth attendants
Your own personalized logo on the bottom of every single photo strip printed
Unlimited photos for the duration of hire
Dry mount photo album with guests photos & messages - presented to you
at the end of your event
Usb of all photos taken
Video messages option
Deluxe Prop box (extra fun for your guests!)
Set up and pull down, ( you don’t do a thing)
$1050

4 Star Package


4 hour booth hire with all the above, except video messages
$890

3 Star Package


3 hour booth hire with all the above except the video messages
$790

3 Star Basic
.
3 hour booth hire with all the above except photo album and video
$690
Kids Parties


2 hour booth hire during week days (day time only) $390

Further Information
We will try our very best to accommodate your colour scheme, or party theme to
dress up the booth. If you have any ideas of your own please don’t hesitate to
discuss this with Photo Booths Rock! We are open to all ideas and suggestions, to
make your special day!
Our website is www.photoboothsrock.com.au which has all the information you
need; also we have a Face book page. Please do check out the quality of our
photos!
A deposit of $250 will be required to secure your booking date, with final payment
due 4 weeks prior to your event.
Extras
 Slide Shows
 Download straight to social media sites
 Additional hour: $120 per hour (max 5 hour event)
 Video Messages: $100
Weddings
Photo Booths Rock provide a highly quality professional service for weddings. With
the very best in Australian design made booths that are (Wheelchair friendly). Our
high quality equipment produces the very best in photos!
Our photo booths are great for weddings, fun for all ages, providing entertainment
for your guests whilst you are having your photographs taken, or at the reception.
It’s a great way for them to mingle! With your photo album given to you on the
night, and the usb, you will have photos and memories that will last a lifetime!
Weddings best suit the 5 star package for the ultimate night. ‘Fun Memories
Forever’ for your special day!
We fit in and cater for your needs to suit you, and are open to all suggestions!
If you have any questions at all, please do not hesitate to contact us!
Leeanne Rosel
Owner/Manager
Photo Booths Rock!
0408095416
photoboothsrock@mail.com
www.photoboothsrock.com.au

